What can Family Members and Caregivers Do to
Prevent Suicide?
It c an b e f rig htening and int imid ating when a loved one rev eals o r
s hows sig ns of suicid al t houg hts. However, not t aking t houghts of
s uicid e seriously can hav e a dev astating outcome. If you think your
f riend or f amily member will hurt him/ herself or someone els e, c all 911
immediat ely. There are a f ew ways to approac h t his s it uat ion:
Remov e means s uch as guns, k niv es or stockpiled pills
Calmly ask s imple and direct ques tions, suc h as “Can I help you
c all your psychiat rist?” rat her t han, “Would you rather I c all your
psychiat rist, your therapis t or yo ur cas e manager?”
Talk openly and ho nest ly about suicid e. Don’t be af raid to ask
questio ns suc h as “A re yo u hav ing t houghts of suicide?” or “Do you
hav e a plan f or how yo u wo uld kill yourself ?”
If there are mult iple people, hav e one person speak at a t ime
Ask what yo u can do to help
Don’t arg ue, threaten o r raise yo ur voice
Don’t debate whet her suicid e is right o r wro ng
If yo ur loved o ne asks f or somet hing, provid e it, as long as t he
req ues t is s af e and reasonable
If yo u are nervo us, t ry not to f idget o r pac e

If yo ur loved o ne is hav ing hallucinations or d elusions, be gent le
and sympathetic , but do not g et in an argument about whet her the
delus ions o r hallucinations are real
If yo u are conc erned about suicid e and don’t know what to do, call t he
Na tional Sui ci de Pre vention Li feli ne: 1-800-273-TALK (8255). They
hav e t rained couns elo rs av ailable 24/ 7 to speak wit h eit her yo u or yo ur
lov ed one.
P rovide S upport: Even i f yo ur lo ved one i sn’ t in a momen t o f cr isis , you need to provid e support. Let he/she k now t hey can t alk with
you about what they are going thro ugh. Act iv ely and openly list en to
what yo u are being told. Do not arg ue with any negativ e st atements he/
s he may mak e, t ry prov iding positiv e reinf orcement.
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Something to Think About

Any person exhibiting these behaviors should get care
immediately:

 Putting their affairs in order and giving away their
possessions


Saying goodbye to f riends and f amily



Mood shifts f rom despair to calm

 Planning, possibly by looking around to buy, steal or
borrow the tools they need to complete suicide, such as a firearm or prescription medication

Suicidal thoughts, much like mental health conditions, can affect anyone regardless of age, gender or background. Suicide is often the result of an untreated mental health condition. Suicidal thoughts, although common, should
not be considered normal and often indicate more serious issues.

If you are unsure, a licensed mental health prof essional can help assess risk.

Each year, more than 41,000 individuals die by suicide. In many cases, friends
and f amilies affected by a suicide loss (often called “suicide loss survivors”) are
lef t in the dark. Too often the feelings of shame and stigma prevent them f rom talking openly.

Research has found that about 90% of individuals who die by suicide experience mental illness. A number of other things may put a person at risk of suicide, including:

Suicide is the 10th leading cause of death among adults
in the U.S. and the 2nd leading cause of death among
people aged 10-24; these rates are increasing. Suicide
risk is increased during the holiday season, possibly due
to financial stress combined with emotional pain of loved
ones not present.

Suicidal thoughts or behaviors are both damaging and
dangerous and are therefore considered a psychiatric
emergency. Someone experiencing these thoughts should seek immediate
assistance from a health or mental health care provider.

Know the Warning Signs

Risk Factors for Suicide



A family history of suicide.



Substance abuse. Drugs and alcohol can result in mental highs and
lows that exacerbate suicidal thoughts.



Intoxication. More than one in three people w ho die from suicide are
found to be currently under the inf luence.



Access to firearms.



A serious or chronic medical illness.



Gender. Although more women than men attempt suicide, men are
four times more likely to die by suicide.



A history of trauma or abuse.



Prolonged stress.



Isolation.



Age. People under age 24 or above age 65 are at a higher risk
for suicide.



Threats or comments about killing themselves, also known as suicidal ideation, can begin with seemingly harmless thoughts like “I wish I wasn’t
here” but can become more overt and dangerous



Increased alcohol and drug use



Aggressive behavior



A recent tragedy or loss.



Social withdrawal f rom friends, family and the community



Agitation and sleep deprivation.



Dramatic mood swings



Talking, writing or thinking about death



Impulsive or reckless behavior

Abundant Living is a church–based wellness program supported by
Baptist Easley Hospital. For more information call 442-7791.

